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- to refrain from smoking- - except lav
plaoee designated, by the permit, r

that ; were. Memorial o entering
the portal of Hong's are redolent 41POLICEHLlL f BREAKFASTBITSN Brief oroca ews

j ... ..... .

with. , the ' biting tang .ef r acrid
fumes," ; with the - mystery-lade- n

aroma of jthe storied. East walls
frescoed' with lurid scenes; war

By B. J. HENDRICKS ramSTOP HIS . a aSTB III FOREST USBatata Closed Final account! , OH Meeting TftnfgTit. Tfnn
Lent Wan Hongt try, he with-- hundreds, of. - others.la the estate of the lata Henrietta) mizupla dates, the meetings of

ord and legend saiat rapine aad -- . -- 5Marloa and Polk county-Far- m Un- -IClark was Hied by Gakrttle Clark,
executrix, yesterday. The foliow-- trust; - world's ; youth - aad . fabled wmmaton jiureetocs who are to work oat Seven I More Motorists are Ljp SSSS

bade farewell to relations and
friends aad came W the United
States to labor that he might be
privileged' to send money back to

Prodamatioh Issued Toolsan agreement on cooperative par--II. crime; birth hue and death tinge.
former considerable Chinese popin oequeew ow paw: . i h.in . Ar nlt- - nrniinpf. v. Arrested Thursday; Xj. Cretssa. SliO; Henrietta Dtxi heldr77rat .rthe chamber at commerceon H S 0 Nancy E. Niemeyer. For Fighting Fire are .

Necessary, RuledLicenses. Taken$50: Josephine Cornoyer. T50;
nu people, xor use la their old
age. Wa Hong has at least taught
us a lesson In patience.

here at 8 o'clock tonight. Hair a
doaen Marion, county directors

red joss stick and death mask;
herald of health and cries of
fresh wounds; etched symbols of
ten thousand ten thousand .votive
prayers, and thrice tea thousand
ten thousand .primal curses, such

met LZ"JA Mistake last night.

ulatlon, at the Clough-tBxrrlc- k

funeral parlors on Wednesday aft- -

ernoon, wast attended-by- . a capae-it- y

crowd:
"

Rer. W. C. Kentner paid the
departed pioneer, resident of his
class a beautiful tribute, saying

He did not tiara-th-e pleasuresAmerican Legion, !; Junes K. 1 , There will be no let a ia.wa
Clark. .ts.tf.- James K. Clark ttJJ : wo anjoy of home life, attending Fearing life and property
Is also residuary Uegwee reeeivi - u -- uv veaius- - taws m aatera,. uu o noonday luncheons playing golf. would be menaced by forest firesInr bonds with a ar ralne otl wmeni wua .wi PoUee Miato .aeeVarea . laat gat attending receptions and parties

was the setting of: Hong. H was
from the! 'cradle ot the race.'
Hong is no more from railhead81S0s and' 8329 in-eas- I Folk nnit waereby the .

--former I after his men had .made seven ar-- and social affairs. He lived inamong other,, things, that he, Lemmjuu9 ua ou rauoa at worry I rests flaring the oay. The enier
if unregulated use of the North
Santiam and Seven-mil- e Hill areas
of the Cascade national forest

poverty, but never asked for help of the last terminal he tares away" You,! too. wIU like one of Benson's J owned by th Polk group until a Baid ha was determined to stamp j w oac w' ?orn 1tt from the Red Cross or any charit13-eg- g CuKtard Angst Food akaa j atation can be established In this I out the wave of recklessness and able organisation, but he did his
into the great unknown.

"No more will he lead poor lit-

tle barefoot children from sleet
They will be fresh, at your gro county.

city. Canton territory. China,
1848, came, to Salem 88 years ago,
and had: tor many years been en-
gaged la the restaurant business:

bit by giving a little of what hanegligenee- - which has resulted
lately in eeTeral serious aceldents.

were permitted. Governor Meier
has issued a proclamation requir-
ing citizens to oltaln a permit to
enter these areas. The permits,

BOSTON. July 27 AP) The-
odore G. Haffenretfer, wealthy
Boston brewer who was fa seel a- -!

sion for a few days after being
threatened with kidnaping? la a
8150,000 extortion plot, returned
to his brewery office today; - "

A Boston detective who has ac-
companied him in New Hampshire
and elsewhere since receipt of the
threats continued at bis side. '

Words of defiance to racketeers
or those who demanded the mon-
ey under" the name of the. "Beer"
Baron's Protectlvo association,"
were- - uttered by Hatfenreffer.

"Tbe-Hsffenreff- ers have never
paid for protection aad never
will," he said. "I don't think any
further trouble will happen but If
it does, I shall tell the. police at
once."

had to others. . . - -Woodry's anniversary, carnlral Motorists arrested yesterday and rain riven streets Into! Salem
'

shops and psy for their pitfulDay . by day, month afterdance. . Mellow Moon, Sat. nite. were: however are not required for permonth, year after year, Wa. Hong childish needs not once, but
that his wife and children survive
him in China; that he was. a pio-
neer, resident of Marlon county,

Serpentine, noise makers, balloons Julius Hilfiker, . 113S Norway

cers; Friday and Baturusy. nice."39c. -

t Renews AppealMrs. Mary I
Fulkerson, county school auper-ihtendei- rt,

renewed her drire yes-

terday for annual reports for
1932-133- 8 from district school

sons traveling on the roadsworked - faithfully with patienceand hata. Com rnlnKratA many times.street. Donald Moore, 938 North through the two areas.undaunted. What a lesson of pa "No more from his scant purseCommercial, and Den Sugal, route 'The fire season at hsnd Is esCity Walk Repaired Six new eight, all on charges of speeding.
and was well known to all the
old families, and that his place
of business- - was a favorite ga-
thering place for the young peo

pecially threeening because of the
iience ana contentment we can
gather from the life of this lowly
man, who believed in the savins:

squares of sidewalk were laid by
will he give those-tender- s of char-
ity that - welled from the very
springs of life that grow close InClair Short. 489 State street, on excessive amounta of inflammableclerks. She said it the repor the city engineer's crew in front charges of driring recklessly and debris on the ground due to logof Confucius, who said, 'Do Justicewere not . in by August 1 she the heart,! Hong is no more. Thenot harlng an operator's license.of city police headquarters to re-pls- ce

a. section which had been
ple years ago. Also, that he was
engaged in the hop business here, ging operations, fires in past yearsto thy neighbor.' This he did.would send a deputy sheritl to example alone remalas."Vicar Irwin Wagers, route ser- - "Farewell, Wa .Hong. Your soulthe clerk to obtain the report in a gycMaore root from and that during the many years ana the windstorm of April if 31,

the proclamation states.en. on a charge of speeding on atree that used to stand nearby. tu has gone to the God who gave It,
Tea have not lived in vain. Tour

that he was in business here he
dispensed charity with. a tree Roads and trails in the twoUnder a stew city ordinance, prop Jack Murphy, route four, on a areas have been posted withh inSIHK1life of patleace; and fidelity haserty owners are responsible fox

order that It can be audited as
Teaulred by law4 j

Defense Fails Elmer Boje,
charged with speeding, attempted
to defend himself in Justice court

hand and kindly spirit to the un formation aa. where such per God'scharge of failing to give, right of
way to a pedestrian. seen-- a lesson to taose who knewinjury to pedestrians due to de-- fortunate,' and every year sent his

contribution to his- - family in mits may be obtained, as follows:you. best. Farewell!Andrew L. DaMoude, Salem, on Aorta Santiam area Detroit- --To Wa Hong's countrymen
recme oralis and therefore this
walk stood as a potential expense
to the city, Engineer Hugh Rog

China, and died leaving a large Gifta charge of cutting a corner. TO OFFER PRELUDEwho are present today to pay their
manger station, Brettenbush hot
springs. Marion, Elk. Pamella, BigJohn V. Plyank, Macleay, and circle of friends.

ers explained Luther Ross, 125 North 13th respects, let them learn by the
life of this man faithfulness to ana uiaiile lakes guard stations;

Cascadia, Fish lake and SistersEarns . Higher, Bating --Frank 8 botn pleaded guilty in mu Hon. Hal D. Patton spoke in
memory of the departed, in these the government of this country.

Farrls, employe at the Smith &

Nature's
Herbs for
Every El

Consultation
Free

The silver stringed orchestrawords: "We are here to pay our max otaers may pay the. same
tribute to you as is shown hereWatklns service station, has suc

trial yesterdsy afternoon on the
charge, but a stronger case was
presented by the state. As a re-

sult. Boje was fined $2.50: nd
court costs. Commitment was Is-

sued, but he later 'paid the fine
at the sheriffs office.

Special, 1 used Frlgidalre, all por-
celain, in good condition, $97.50.
Eoff Electric, Inc., 437 Court.

Oeialer Arrested Here City po

t. of the Court Street Chrlstisnrespects to Wa Hong; a Chinesecessfully passed his flight exam
charge of failing to stop and were
fined 31 each, as was DaMoude.
Operator's license of Sugai was
suspended for 10 days and of Wa

today.- -

church will give a halt hour prelinatlon for a higher rating for eltisen, the last of the old Chinese
characters that lived la our midst

ranger tations.
Seven-mil-e Hill area Cascadia

and Fish lake ranger stations. Big
lake-- guard station.

Visitors to the two areas in
addition to obtaining permits are
required to build fires only in des-
ignated locations as specified in
the permits, to carry tools nit.

THE SLA G HERB COMPACTude to; the Sunday night services,airplane pilot's license, it was re Hallie Parrlsh-Hinge- s, Salem's The program will include marchfor many years. He is followinggers, for two weeks. A charge ofported yesterday. Lieutenant Glen sweet songster for a generation. es. Hawaiian meiouies ana nymnsGeorge Sun, Hop Lee, Cue, Jim
EL S. Low, Directing Herbalist
478 8. Commercial, Salem, Ore.
Established la Oakland. Calif,

lace 1012. Phone 5758
added her tribute of melody toNeel, department of commerce in-

spector, administered the test at played on the steel guitar, Span
reckless driving filed against C.
W. GuthbTidge, Falls City, Wed-
nesday, was dismissed on the mo

Chung, to 'the land of his ances the occasion. The workers in the ish guitar.i ukulele and manaoun.tors
lice yesterday afternoon arrested Salem airport and issued Farrls' newspaper press room of The able tor extinguishing fires, andOne of the unique ieaiures"He was a satire of a countrytion of Chief Mlnto.Joe Gelsler on a warrant irom new license. about this organization is theinteresting in mystery, history. Statesman, opposite the noodle

place of Hong, as he was known.n.ik .nn. lottlf onnrt Ha was
philosophy. The country.- - from fact that the director-Instructo- r,

Priscllla Meisinger, has not only
nut these musicians togetier i in

turned over Polk offleers, The W'fan PnI- - Sunday noon,
p BnfJfraild inrr?aVetty patk. 2 mi. east Garden fcame dates back for un will miss ,the nightly visits of the

kindly --man. He was on his
'wMlhei
void ages.!SOPHWERT The-found- er of the

ma Htuu ius bucci, as usual,Chinese empire, Fo Hi, 2040 group playing but taught the-enti- re

personnel of 30 to play theGelsler on a'tnorals charge, po- - when he was struck down byRoof Burned Off Fire burned years B- - C. is claimed by hlstorlice here said. instruments irom tne Beginnm.reckless hit-and-r- un auto driver.ians to have been Noah of whomoff virtually the entire roof of ' The members of the orchaserareceiving injuries that resulted inFAIR FERRIS WHEEL Cm aamsmall house at 2349 Cherry ave are: Spanish guitar: Louiewe read in the Bible, and 81 years
later he was succeeded by Shin

Reports on Estte The First
Katinnul bank, trust department. nue yesterday morning. Firemen SUNhis death after a few days of suf-

fering. . He knew some of these
men-- who called on him at the hos

Prlem, Hugh McCallum, Pauline
Lewis, George Meisinger, Dorothy VHEM.1reported yesterday in probate!

court here on the estate of Adolf
Nong, who made bread, from
wheat and wine from rice. A read-
er of Chinese history finds most

from North station said' the
flames had gained great headway
before they arrived. The house SUU St.351There's one Oregon farmer who pital, and smiled his appreciation Originators of Low PricesGarnjobst for which it is execu-

tor. Income for the year ws is going to have an exhibit at the even as his broken body wincedwas occupied by A. R. ZelL Interesting developments of civil-
ization, discovery and use of theOregon state fair, starting Labor82577: outgo was 3192. The ap-- with pain.

Smagnet, gunpowder, paper, printpraised value of the estate is
316.492.

day, that'll probably not be
matched by any other agricultur-
ist, i

On Check Charge George
Pappas was arrested Thursday on
a check charge, and his case was

Titled 'Wa Hong," Basil Hlng and dressmaking.
S Wsgner "Bas") hands this --trib

He's Ernest Zielesch of IndeHearing Delayed Postpone- -

McCulIy. Marvin Van cieve ana
Ralph Lalrman. Steel guitar
Flora TurnbulL Sarah Tennis,
Verda Olmstead, Jean Rodgers,
Laura Crabbe, Harry Baleau.
Mrs. Badeau, Mrs. Henningston,
Ollle Crabbe and Lucille Cook.
Mandolin Marguerite Daniels,
Edna McElhaney, Ella 8mith,
Mrs. Unrnh, Helen McCallum,
Mr. Garrett, Enid Lamb and Cor-yd- on

Blodgett. Ukulele Patricia
Meisinger. j Mrs. Culver and Mrs.
Gsrrett.

continued for three days on re- - ute to the writer:"In 651 B. C. one of the greatpendence, and he'll hare the largment of the public hearing on the quest of the district attorney! of

Regular Prices Not 'Specials
Cheap meats are always high. Our policy is to sell only
the best. grade of meat at the lowest price that good
meat can be sold for. We operate a packing plant and
market combined, which enables us to retail at whole-
sale prices. PARTICULAR PEOPLE PATRONTZE THE

est or moral pnuosophers wasest terris wheel ever operated atEay Ocean Water company raieifiCe. He is at liberty on his own
"Hong is no more, having

reached the last terminal on life's
highway peering down the dim

born Confucius, the renowned
teacher, whose followers run Intothe state' fair- - But running thej investigation, scneauiea to sian i recognisance

large Joy wheel is only an avocatomorrow at Tillamook, was an misted vista of old Salem's past.millions. His precept, 'Do not unWiU Reside Here J. O. Comp- - tion with Mr. Zielesch: most ornounced Thursday by the public to others as yon would not have we see going glimmering in the
distance the dreams of the thingsthe time he's kept busy with histon. late of Sunnyvale, Cat, hasutilities commissioner. Illness oi

100 acres of alfalfa, one of thethe wife of one of the important BUDGET.come to Salem to locate. His wife
will Join him here within a few
days. Mr. Compton Is a carpenter

tnem do to you,' has the same
meaning as that of Jesus given
600 years after, Do unto others
as you would hsve them do to

largest in Oregon.witnesses was given as the reason.

Tax Fixed Twenty-seve- n dol- - Zielesch bought the ferrls wheel
by trade. you.Ura will be the state Inheritance

"W Hong has followed the
six years ago and has operated it
at various northwest resorts. It
stands 65 feet high and has ca-

pacity for 48 persons.
tax on the estate of the late Mag-- Kfew BDeaH Foi? Yona!Woods Jobs Lead Woods Jobs

led the list at the U. S.-- T. M. C. A.: dalena Meyer, according to a teachings of this great philoso-
pher, for he lived that life of doEmployment bureau yesterday. Like most tnings, Business ing for others, serving, others

state treasurer's report filed here
Thursday in probaate court. The
appraised value of the estate is hasn't been so good with amuseNine men were placed at wood

cutting, two at logging, six at
common labor and one at farming.

ment vehicles, he said. That re-

mark brought this question:$12,716. There are is neirs. NON-SKI- D

CZIX"Which gives the biggest head

Young Pig Young Pig

Pork Roast Pork Steak

Fresh Dainty Lean

Ham Roasts Loin Chops

Ui22lb. flg.Q.lb.

ICE. Prompt residence delivery. Joe Maddison has returned from

t'Honesty, fidelity and patleneel
were characteristic of Wa Hong,
as they are of all his countrymen.
He wss a . law abiding, peaceful
citizen who never abused our gov-
ernment, - bothered no one; took
life as It came to him in a content

ache, the farm or the ferrlsSeattle and now with Lloyd ThomPhone 5603. Also new modem
all steel refrigerators- - st low wheel?" . l o ; ftv?as at Mildred's Beauty Shop, 428 "The ferris wheel, he said sadprices. Capital Ice and Cold Stor Court ly. "I've got $7,777 tied up in it!"

i " -

J.V;

Hi

1

age Co., 560 Trade street,
Moil to MeHlfonl Congressman

Tamoa TIT XTrttf Vi n a aaavn a4'! Renews Suit Lucille Aspin- -
Consultation

ed way.
"Let us dwell for a moment

upon the life of this man. He was
of different race, customs, and in
a strange country; but with won-
derful gift of common sense. .tf m t

invitation to speak to a chamber EnffllOnS StOtejwall yesterday filed an amended
comnlalnt against Ahahel Bush. Frjecommerce lorum at jueaiora on

Position TakenAugust 14.charged that he was at fault inj
an auto collision north of Salem
in which she was injured. She Final Settlement Made Final Ml T I wa-- nong in in aim age ox

BV AleX JOneS th Pt wss born of a loving and
. I A ovnf n1 mAtliae rKa ma vanasks $5280 damages. The mis "Flavorized" Smoked Meatssettlement was made yesterday

hap occurred March 8, 1933. la the estate of Josephine Vass, American Tissue Tint Hecolite with Gold pin Teeth
Have that sweet, fresh, home cured flaver. Be different to the shipdeceased, by Amos Vass, adminisSeeks License Application for

a marriage license was filed in trator. ped m kind. It k taxing ear capacity so keep an vtth the
and I; wag wrapped in beautiful
silk; with a mother's watchful
care tucked into his bed as she
sang her Infant to sleep with

Alex Jones, whr for four and
half years operated his own

"5

I

ftqyMe Sleep Ihaberdashery shop in the SenatorBurk Back A. C. Burk, sher- -

in, is Dace at nu oince alter a hotel building, will become asso-
ciated with Emmons, Inc., men's

songs of Joy and happiness. He
was favored by a proud father

the county clerk's office Thursday
by Wsrren M. Keeney, 25, 1310
Gsrnett street, a salesman, and
Mabel M. Ryan, 30, 624 North
Capitol street, a "clerk.

fishing trip to eastern Oregon in ABSOLUTELY 1HNI31IZES

Saver rUUng See, SLIt
rereelaht lining- - 8L58
Plate Repair 8L5f
Rellne Plate 8448
Clean Teeth SLff
Other Plates $7J0 $23

the Bend district. East and oth and showered with gifts from DENIAL PAINwear store, 426. State street," it
was announced "by the latter firmer lakes near there were visited. fond relatives; going to the tem 50cEXTRACTIONS

Eachyesterday. ple with his father where he wor-
shipped his God in his way andThrough ten years' connection

with the men's wear business in listened to the teaching of the
Salem, Jones has built a largeTranscript Filed

In Goss Case as
SDi?. C. C. MS(SHEfS

Over J. C Penney's Store Telephone 6834

philosophers.
Sfollowing of business friends. In

TlavorizeT

Sliced Bacon
A Full Pound

a7y2cib.
Sugar Cured

CottageRolls
EUQlb.- -

Tlavorized'

HAMS
Half or Whole

fl2y23lb.
Sugar Cured

PICNICS

9 lb.

his new connection he will be "As he grew to young manhood."manager and buyer of furnish and hearing of work in our coun- -Appeal Impends ings. '
In anticipation of the fall sea

son, which they believe will see
a marked Improvement in busiTranscript of the papers of the

O. H. Goss case In Justice court ness Emmons will shortly remod
was filed late Thursday In circuit el and redecorate the interior of ISHFSOHcourt here, counsel for Goss hav GROCERYthe store. The work Is scheduled

to start sometime next month.ing announced that his conviction
would be appealed when the ins
tlce court Jury announced its ver

Coming Events

July 80 Michigan state
picnic at Paradise park on
Garden road.

July 80 Picnic Kansas
society of Willamette Val-
ley, Bryant's park, Albany.

July 81 Publicity cam-
paign committee for RXA,
chamber of Amnwroe, 8
p. m

August 8 Annual picnic
sponsored by the Orchard
Heights community, Luther
Stont farm.

August ft Ohio state
annual picnic, Salem Muni-
cipal auto park.

August 18 Dakota club
meets at McMlnnvllle for
annual, state picnic, both
North and South Dakotans
invited. Basket lunch at

'noon.
Sept. 4-- 0 Oregon state

fsir.
September 10 Red Cross

Regional Conference.

diet.
Goss was the leader of the eoun

ty courthouse lawn demonstration

Our everyday prices girt our customers the advantage
of the lowest current prices on the choicest meats ob-

tainable. That's why they pass up the "hook'eni and
catch'em specials' pot out by some firms and continue

. to buy their meats here.

Hospital Beds
: to Rent Phone 3813370 State St.and was arrested for vagraney. He FREE DELIVERY SERVICEwas round guilty and sentenced to

serve six months In the county
jaii. Prime FancyHe is now free on 3100 bail.

Births i 51b.PEASIHIEG Sirloin Steak
1212(3 lb.

o-- '

Mullcr To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Call eOlO, Used Furniture
Department

151 North High
Muller, Salem, a boy, Vernon Har
ry, corn July 25 at Deaconess hos
pital.

Beef Roast
fldDQlb.

Choice

Boiling Beef
(S5(2 lb.

Fresh
Oregon New
Potatoes

10 ibs. 15c
SALEM'S CROWN STORE"

Ground Beef
ISyaQlb.wwwkaMSE

i

.

Ii

Ii

V

(,

li

I,

Orange Pekos
. TEAli H3.UA u3 Best Grade

Vegetable Shortening5ib3.35c39c11b.

. Feldmans Naptha
SOAP

10 bar. 39C
Liberty White

SOAP

10 bars 19C
Corn Starch

1 1 lb. pk. r
Per pkg. -- OC

KITCHEN
BROOMS

Special 25c

Fresh
Tel. 6932347 North High Stv

NEW LOCATION BLOCK NORTH OF CITY HALL
Pure Ground
PEPPER Pure Lard

3 Lb3.. 2,Q
Margarine

2n. fl 'S0.11b. 19cCrown Feed Department
CROWN MILL RUN AAA
80 lbs. yuc

V

ii

Grocery Department
2 lb. BOXES SUPERIOR O
CRACKERS W boxes
AMERICAN .- - . n .
SARDINES .

: , cans
CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES

Pure PorkPure PorkCROWN WHEAT (Redeaned)
100 lbs. ' $1.50

r, Little LinksATA!J Ur,AnAUELED jniCQ

VANIlfA
Flavoring

2-o- z. bottle 19c
44Z. bottls --AU
8-o- z. bottle 49t

. Fresh
FIG BARS

Quick cooking;, plcg,
Sausage
ESV20 lb--

49c
25c
29c
25c
15c
69c

H. & D. JELL POWDER
TOILET.
TISSUE

1000 Sheet Size

CROWN K03IPLETELAY (ftrt l C
MASH 100 lb. ... i$)69LD
CROWN MED-O-RATIO-N DAIRY FEED
18 protein , . - titH OCT
80 lbs. : l-- tpleZD
Wo Carry a Complete Line of

Crbwh9 Dairy, Poultry;
and Fox Feeds

None-- better at any price 6 for
MORTON'S SHAKER ty
SALT Regular size U pkgs.
LIPTOSTEA
1 lb. cans ,

IT MEANS SOMETHING NOW4 to15c
Naasours Caitfle

19clbs. We refer to the little settee heleir. J garely asakes m fed geed aB ?
rhem we find thai ear rresldeas aaveeatas snorter hewrs asn 1 9. . ef fhs rials tswiri rnftisrrrtnl 1 r TT 1 tt " -

i vfey we esBpley mere half than any saeas saerket taSweet Mix - .
PICKLES- - SOAft -

10e bar -i?Anr.aEaG2 Trado.yoar esrgs in on your feeds and groceries.
,--

. Prices will please you. ; .. . ;
Out of consideration to our employes, we close at 6 p. a.

On Saturdays at 7 p. m. HARRY M. LEVY, Prop.10c iSbars 20CP6itn


